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IE BONDS BURSTING 

Property Endangered by Melting 

-Ice and Swollen Rivors. 

Twelve Barges and a Steamer Torn 

from Their Fastenings ia Penne 

sylvania-- People Driven from 

Thelr Homes by the Water, 

1.—The ice on the 
iogheny and Upper Monongahela ri 
broken up. River men generally hu 
preparations for the protection of their pr 

erty, but, tr tht. ding their procau 
considerable damage was done. Near 
beth, twelve barges were swept away. 
steamer QOella broke loo e. She struck a pier 

of the bridge and stove in her cabin. B 

attempts were made to pull her ashore, | 
the current was too strong. The men al 

doned her and came ashore. T | 
Leonards was completely swept a 

From Burgettstown comes the ro] 
many families were driven out of their l 

and that many homes were ruined 
Newton and Broadford tha B 

Ohio railroad trac ks are 
aud trains are greatly delaye 
bridge was swept off its piers 

«d out of sight, Just before 
the stage coach, loaded with 

passed over, 
In this city there Bas been no dama 

yet, but the river is rising rapidly, and 

prospects are that the lower 
town will be under water. 
gorged at a number of plac 

and more damage is expecte 
tion, 

River men are watching 
with grave fears, The 1 

to come out to-morrow. It 
and if it comes out with a rus 

damage. 
WILLIAMSPORT, Feb. 1.- 

of snow covers the grou 

entire mo Juntain region, ( 

of a destructive flood 

feit. 
The Susquehanna | 

peake to its source with ice ran 

ness from fourteen to twer 
Williamsport the dam w 

boom, where three hundred 1 
of lumber in the log are ann 

frozen to a thickness of 
The great tributaries 10 
almost closed with ice 

The point where 

ally form in the riv 
piace, is at a'short distan 

ville. Three years ago the 
here covered the tra 
quired the service of 
nel through in two 
present the ice is gorge 

to the depth of six an 

not be forced out a 

the result, which m 
if it breaks, as the v 
will be irresistible wher 

Superintendent 
division of the Philadelphia a Ag 

road, is already making preparal 
combat the great ice barrier, in 

jam occurs. 

Prrrssuna, Feb, Yough 

Eliga- 

COVE 

Rk 

A Destructive Jee Gorge, 

St. bouts, Mo, Jan. SL —. 

bridges across the Missiasippd 

and the great mass cor 
a point just below the 

very thick, and great 

among the crews of ve 

riedly made, and the 

brought thousands 
front. The irresistil ro 

as though to carry ever} 

it. The Anchor whi 
immense chains, 

shock, and they w 
levee, The 
crushed like an r 

sight boneath the ic 

Louis Packet company’s fin 

apolis, valued at £49,000, wi 

overtaken. Her sides w 

and she was totally demoli 
was valued at $10,000 and’ 

Carroll & Powell Many 

were sunk or dmmaged, an 

moving. 
ToreEvo, O., Jan. 31. —Tule a 

poleon and severnl points on the 

river are threatened wiih a serious los g 

and flood. The snow along toe 

river averages a foot in d 
miles up the Maumee 
to three feet thick a 
the last forly eight 

rising to a degree which 

vf 

en 
A 6 

wl has 

botirs 

soils 
‘ 

that } 

i3 very alarmal 

Without a Leader, 

TrextoN, N. J., Feb. 1 A 
tor Conkling was sitting behind the counsels’ 

desk in the Dinsmore suit, a friend ap 
proached kim awd asked him what he 
thought of the political situation. “I 
taking no active interest in politics just 
now,” said Mr. Conkling, “being fully ocou- 
pied with legal business, 1 think bh var, 

that if the republican party wins next fall 
will be by means of democratic v 
not consider the republican tw 
enough in itself to win. Den 

ders, as usual, will give victory to the 
publicans,. No partly, like no corporat 
can succeed without a leader. The republic 
cun party has no leader at present.” 

¥ hile 

ni 
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Gen. Hancock at Home, 
New York, Feb, 1.—<Gon. Hanevek has 

again settled down at bis quarters on Gow 
ernor’s Island, and bas beer decidedly Ime 
proved by his jaunt through the west anil 
south. In conversation hie spoks most oly 

couragingly of the prospects of Southern 

California, and was surprised to find the 
marked improvement which had taken place 
since he rode across the plains in 195 Ia 
the southern states energetic capitalists wore 
establishing numberioss mills aud factories, 
and the whole section impressed bim as be 
ing in a flourishing condition, He feared 
that the fence question in Texas might re 
suit in serious consequences, : 

i ——— cob sA—— 

A Monument to Paine, : 
New York, Jan. 30, <The freothinkors of 

this city celebrated the 147th anniversary of 
the birth of Thomas Paine, at the German 
Masonic Temple. The attendance was very 
large, the principal hall being filled to ta 
utmost capacity. . Many ladies were prosent, 
The programme consisted of speaking by 
T. B. Wakoman, 8. Putuam ud othors, fn. 
terspersed with vocal and instrumental 
music. At the conclusion of the exerci, 
an organikation to bo known as “The Paine 
Nationa! Historionl association” was formed, 
sud a fund was started for tho purposes of 
erecting a onamenyte Raines memory. 

Mrs. Marairot Bro Kmaksh, Meohats 
josburg, Pa, says: Lvs Brown's Iron | 
B trers for general ¢ ceility ani have 
) aa greatly bend fited, 
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the Bill Passed by the 

fter an Excited Debato, 

STATE 

of 

uso a 

fiviiliant Peroration— 

Battle 

¢ Agaipn~Gon. Garfield's 

tition in the Case, 

Hemorable 

B*¢ 

, 8B ={ien. Fitz-John 

en vindieated, the bill 
i in the army 
mbling block by 

ver the bill 

At times 

od is as 

ebate 

s of 

of 

t the 

pl to 

and 

hn 

Tnited 

brigadier 

my, {io 

army 

e grade 

f his 

of 
on 
why 

appeals 
Carlisle's 

Mr. Rob. 
i tint he was 

mil foi that be 
that genleman in 

wit be a candidate, 
of Mr. Blackburn, 

£ won speaker, 

nild not 
Mr. Hal- 

kas, saying 
if be a contestant 

st avon it unios 
¢ his seeking. In or 

reflection 
nt, and his mo 
08 to 50. There 

ction points to 
" 

fight. 
roematy 

tine for 

Mo rey Lt thor Stee alled, 

slit of Josh 
for Gibel from 

he plaintilf said in 

fey letter that he 

the hotel 
by 10 LK tober, 

RES niiy seen 6 entersd 
ydgquariers. To the nae 

a evtiiities he bad sont 

3 pam. of the edition of the paper 
oninining the Cin waa Jutta The envel lope 

1 ad held the More 3 ke {tor was pro: 

r the lnspection of the Jury. 

tha suit 

Te Of 

Mage 

$e Rhonlad Aveld Cinvlanatl, 

New You, Fob, 2 Mr Loon Chottean, 
the most d Iating inti a nyont tie of free trade 

in Frannie, arrived on the steamer Grecian 
Montreh. In gipearanite he closely re 
wirhbden Gen Grant, MM. Toons misdon to 

the United States (a 10 prevent, it possible, 
the adoption bye Migros of retalintory 
ripesaror oivaecon it of the refusal of France 
to permit te impor atin of the Awtrican 

hog 
. ; . 

A Comparatively Small Haul, 
CW asm neron, Pub 8 wo 0 HL Lander, whe 
won «ins oid Abo gervice os post office ine 
spoctor, fi op teporie ree «vod obtained over 
o Shean! dobre Tea various postmastors 
under fake y le hans lle (4 
South Americ,   

LOSS AND GAIN, 

Chapter I. 

“f was taken sick a year ago 
With bilious fever.” 

“My doctor pronounced mie cured, but 1 got 

sick again, with terrible pains in my back apd 

sides, and 1 got so bad | 

Could not move ! 

I shrunk ! 
From 28 pounds to 120) ! 

for my liver, but did me no good, 1 did not ex- 
pect to live more than three months, 1 began to 

use Hop Bitters. Directly my appetite returned, 

my pains left me, my entire system seemed re 

newed as if byjmagie, and after using several bot- 

tles 1 am not only sound as a sovereign but weigh 

more than 1 did before. To Hop Bitters 1 owe my 

lite.” 

Publi 

1 had been doctoring 

0, June 6, ‘Ni R 

Chapter 11 

(ass 

FITZPATRICK 

, Feb, 1, 1880, Gentlemen 
ith attacks of sick headache.” 

Ne an, female trouble, for years in the most 

terrible 

NOY 

and excrutiativg manner, 

foster could give relief or 

1 ITop Bi 

nediciue or me 

eure until I had us 

“The first boftle 

Near yi red mid 

well and strong as 

this dey.” 

fvalid for twenty year 

inary complaint, 

i's best physicians 

bitters cured him and 1 

» beos saved t 

mm with great ber 

MES. ] 

Expose you 
b. SLACK. 

srself day and 

work two 

take all 

i, and then you want to 

which 

oul exercise | 

tor all the time; 

is answered In 

1s—-Take Hop 
- - 

WaxteED.—A good, 
horse for de'ivering goods, 

Varestises Srong Co, Li, 
Jellefonte, Pa. 

—e Carpets, oil cloths and mattings, 
Inrgest st ck, latest styles and lowe t pri~ 
Ces sit Lh Bee Hive. id 

strong, young 

New line common and indigo priots 
woideries, masling, gicghams, Casb- 

meres, &e., at Garman's, 9 a 

blank certificates 
leronTenr flice. 

em! 

~Teachers' 
scholars, at the 

for 
tf 

AND TYROXE RAILROAD TIME 
TABLE 

i2 
1 . 

i 
i 
3 

# 
% 

iv. 6.25 $45 9.25 ' 
wares 4s Ar #0 gro ar le 

ral trains lesve jewisburg for Potion 
M.a PF. M_ returning | 

for low x 

L30 
0 

DissoroTioN, ~The general partoership 
heretofore existing between the under. 
signed is this day dimolved by mutual 
consent. The affairs of the firm will be 
settled by Wm. Pealer, at the store of 
J. D. Long. WM. PEALER, 

J. D. LONG. 
Spring Mills, Pa., Feb. 1, 'S4. 6/4t 

WOLF & SON 

ATTHE OLD STAND 

CENTAZ HALL, 

HAVE RECEIVED A MAGNIFI- 

CENT STOCK OF 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS, 

NE FINER IN THIS COUNTY. 

FROM THE MOST STYLISH 

DRESS GOODS DOWN TO ARY. 

THING COMMONLY KEPT BY A 

GENERAL STORE AND AT BIG 

BARGAINS 

HALLS VEIGELIAN 

Hair Renewer, 
Seldom does a popular remedy win such 

strong hold upon the public confidence as has 

HALLS Hamm Respwen, The eases in which 
it has accomplished a complete restoration of 

eolor 10 tao hair, and vigorous health 10 the 
sealp, are innumezable, 

Old people like it for its wonderful power to 

  

favorite of all, and it has becowe 80 simply 
because Jf disappoints no ond, 

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE 
FOR THE WHISKERS 

Has become one of the most important pop 
Ine tollet articles for gentlemen's use. When 
the beard Is gray or naturally of an unde 
sirable shade, Bremixomax's DYS ls the 

- PREPARED BY 
R. P, Hall & Co., Nashua, NH. 

80M by all Droggiets. a   

  

Lyon & Co.'s Blore” 

Ryans FOR YOU 

OUR WAY OF SELLING OFF A LARGE WINTER 
NOTICE! 

$40,000 WORTH OF DRY 
& CAPS, &e., 

Read this through to the end, There 
your sheckles, 
they are sold, we can't pick up such bag 

GOODS, CLOTHING 
AT AL MOST HALF PRI I 

BOOTS 

is something th vt 
Come soon, because we will o Her thi Lion 

INETY 

Wool Brocaded Fine Dress Goods 15 cls, a 

One lot of good Gingham 
One lot of best Glnghsmn 
White Bed Bpre wails 
Cotton Flannel... 
Bost Calicos..... 

wi Mhirting 
Plaid ¥ lannels 
Red Table Linen 
Double White Cas 
All Wool Black g1 " 
ted Plaid Flanuels 
Ladies’ Gosamoers. 

ALL WOOL CASHMERES BLACK & 
CHEAPEN 

Plaid Dress Goods 

Appleton “A” Muslin 
Red all Wool Flan 
One extn quality 
One lot extra guall 
One Jot extra super 

One 10% extra heavy Bug 

COLORED S1LX 

from 

is k at signa 5 

af k Bik #1 

y Black 

EXTRA HEAV) 

Whit Blan kets fig 
Undershirts and a Drav 
Ladies’ Hose i pa or 
Children's H +«¢ 1 3 pair. 
Men's Socks 4 pair for 
Men's Wool Hose 
Met's Hue scatuies 

Ladies 
Lad 33 

Children's Shoo 
Ladies’ Button Bhoe fr 

Ladies Button shoes Fit 
Best quality, Warmsuted 
Freuch Kid 

jew’ Cal 

WRIGHT: 

Men's Heavy Wi 

Men's Hesvy Wi 
Children's bulls 

Men's Overconis 

Men's all Wool sult 
Men's Fine Boots 
Men's Heavy Dots 
Boyy' Boots. 
Ladies Castor at 
Men's Castor and Bu 

CALL ON 

LADIES & 

The Largest Stoch 

une 

HARDWARE 
In addition to our ext 

BLACKSMI 1 H supplies, Be Wi uld 

Heating Stoves, 
We would especially suggest in Heating 

GLORY, 

FORT 
CROWNING 

In Cooks the REGULATOR PIOK 

THAN A 

nsive stock 

ORAN 

EAST LAKE 

Another lot 8 cet 

COLORED 
NYWHEKE] 

  
OTITIS 

  

ba ® 1&8) 

MAY NEED THIS 

J ML MURRAY, 
Maps & Charts. 

st! Best! 

YOu i 

AT =HORZT 

HATS   
  

For the 
Boo f 
of Filowe wm, 4 

190 pages 

nl € elored Plate 
pig Mow 10 

andes to ali 
Mailed for Ge. 

hae ad 

WwW at, v ry 

to cover pe wage, 

fut r ated Novelty ist, 
& fewest varieties 

9 swerve, Yepstebies, Coe 
rele, Proll, Plaste, bt 

Hailed Free, 

«FE THIRD 

lana hi 

whe: 4 yon 3 Wi 

for #1.00. 

i FOR #1. 00, 
3 rr Blerlion), 

Wonder Pea, for $l. 

HOT { ; o . Gardener's Hand 
B ‘ ; y them, tent Free with 

* 
nd 88 & SONS, 1. is. BLIS 

34 Barclay St., New-York. 
ME RR Es 

FINE 
FISH, 

GI. ASS. BEEN 

WILLOW WARE, 
HOU SIHHOLD 
SUPPLIES 
OF ALL 

RIRDS, 

ETC. 

WOOD AND 
AND 

£ 
LL 

% 
¥ 

STOVES. 
FARMERS, 
ur aii« 
wa % call yi 

BUILDERS & 

ur stock 

Cooks & Ranges; 
Mt x $i 

GE, 

AND 

WELCOME 

EER 

In Ranges the VICTOR & 
1. 

A full assortment of Fire Brick and Grates on 

WILSON, 

band 

McFARLAN 

HOME. 

Lik 

ur 

“SI Tadd dd 

Plaining 
APOLLA. 

0 
  

Ee 

HOUSE, st SEARFASY ROOMS 

Bush's block. Meals at a'l hours from 

early to late trains, Lunch without cof 

fee 10 cts, Lunch With coffee 17 » cents 

Regular n meals 25 cis,  Opste rs in all stye, 

MURRAY'S 

CARRIAGE WORKS 

CENTRE HALL, 

Where are kept on haad and fur sale 

—— -BUGGIES, 
ree HAETONE, 

ee BPRING WAGONS, 
wm KR oy 

Pe FECTIONERY and 

&e. 

Repairing done at 

Reasonable rates. 

Ba Tops of any style made to or 

uy hy with prices 

according to quality. I have recently ad- 

ded HORSE SHORING 

to the smith department, under the su- 

pervision of a very skilled 

and obliging blacksmith. 

19dectf LEVI MURRAY, 

—————— SSAA: 5. WAAR 

ZELLER & SON, 

* DRUGGISTS, Be 

Dealer In 

MICALS 

PERFUMERY, 

FANCY GOODS, &« 

Pure Wines snd Liquors for medical 

purposes always kept 

VHUN PF. POTTER, Attorney: AL: Law 

Collections promtiy aly and 

pecial attention given lo those aving 

1 lands or proyerty lor sale, Will draw ud 

lanes have scknowledged Deeds, Moriga. 
bonds &o. Rallefonta, Pa 

ND VALENTINE, 

i I SE falr commbeion 

J a 7 and reer Comparios, 

n, Domianed fs 

Hlefonte, Pa. 

DRUGS, 
DRUGS 

CHE 

i 

EATING | 

Centre Co, Penn's, 

4 wom 

of all kinda. 

TOILET ARTI 

» 

| all 

pounded. 

C. 
oH. 

ep “t ‘y 

BS 
G. 

Suoecianl rates 10 9h 

  

NEW DRUG 

TOBACCO & 

JCONFECTIH 

Spectacles a Specialty. 

Jeing an apothedary of experience 

prescriptions will be accurately com- 

. AURARD, 

; Spr in g M ills 1 a. 

New Brockerhoff House. 

JCRERIOOFF HOUSE. 
ALLEGIHENY #7 

G. McMILLEN, 
Good S8atple Rooms on First Floor 
29. Vroe Buss to and {rom 

STORE 

Spring Hills, Pa. 

of the 
who keep a 

PILOOBRING ¥ AOE AN 

SPLIT SIDING, 

SURFACE 
FANCY GOODS (wee a 

SEGARS, and - ke 

INERY DOW SASHES, 

BLINDS 

n short fir 

: ¥ fice, 
Druggid, 3 

ALL 
PT ON 

MATERIAL OF 

WA ys KE 
KIN DS AL- 
HAND. 

BELLEFONTE, PAY 
Prop'r. 

all Leming. 
! furore, Blun 

» rh Renatt, beliiny 
Sung = # 

oe yb vo 

The Great German Remedy 

REEUMATISM, 
ea ana, at h 

Ehver nos Kidmeye 

Fie Bala by Peale in Bolin, at 30 Contes Bei 
SN aR 

Prepaved amd sold st Wholesale hy the 

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY, 
Lanta, 

" Willow Stren, Win Kmport, hited 
A aA 

Kearn 

PHILASTLIL WHOLESALE ADENDY 
Johnston, Holloway & Cow 602) Arch St. 
Smith, Kline & Cos 500 and 811 Naith 
rd street, 

   


